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Abstract: The increasing recognition of the pathological effects of hyperinsulinemia with and without loss of
glycemic control has led to the search for agents that
increase insulin sensitivity in preference to those that
stimulate insulin secretion or inhibit liver production or
release of glucose in order to lower blood glucose in
Type II diabetes (NIDDM) or to improve the profile of
hyperinsulinemia and dyslipidemia in insulin resistance syndrome without diabetes. The mechanisms of
action of pharmaceutical drugs and twelve herbal
medicines that lower blood glucose are reviewed.
Panax ginseng, Gymnema sylvestre, Brickellia spp
Vaccinium spp and Syzygium jambolana appear to
lower blood glucose through undesirable mechanisms. Panax quinquefolius, Foeniculum vulgare,
Grifola spp Momordica charantia, Ocimum spp and
Cinnamomum cassia may act at least in part by increasing insulin sensitivity in the tissues.

Abstract: A 36 year-old patient with asthma of 6 years
duration was successfully weaned from prescriptions
of Ventolin and Becloforte using a combination of
herbal therapeutics and withdrawal of milk products
from the diet. The patient was medication-free after several months and remained so for a year of follow-up.

Introduction
Insulin resistance has been recognized as the root
pathology underlying Type II diabetes (Non Insulin
Dependent Diabetes Mellitus, or NIDDM) for decades, but only in recent years has insulin resistance
syndrome (IRS) without loss of control of blood glucose been recognized as a major disease pathology in
its own right. When the cells become resistant to the
effects of insulin, the pancreas secretes larger amounts,
and for a longer period of time. Figure 1 (page three)
shows typical insulin curves after a glucose challenge
in a variety of patients. The top curve is for an individual who may have perfectly normal fasting and
post-meal blood glucose levels. The second curve
shows a similar individual whose IRS has progressed
to loss of glycemic control. This patient still has
hyperinsulinemia, with the added pathological burden
of elevated blood glucose. Both patients have elevated
and prolonged insulin curves compared to the third
curve, for an individual with both normal insulin and
blood glucose levels. Research from the last decade
Continued on page three

Patient
Female. Aged 36. Presented with asthma which began 6 years ago during her 2nd pregnancy. She had a
long history of repeated sinus infections and bronchitis
and had received many antibiotics and steroids over
the years. She was presently using Ventolin 5 - 10
puffs a day and Becloforte 2 puffs twice day. She felt a
chest tightness all the time and all exertion was difficult. She had a lot of family stress and had a history of
depression. There was a family history of eczema and
allergies. On examination her chest expansion was
greatly reduced and there was a slight expiratory
wheeze. She had once been hospitalized for status
asthmaticus and was afraid of this happening again.
Recommendations
She was advised to quit eating all dairy products
and any foods with dairy in them and to avoid all
sweetened and sugary foods and all processed or packaged foods. She was given information on avoiding
dairy, reducing exposure to dust and airborne allergens, and on breathing exercises.
Supplements
Vitamin C to bowel tolerance
Evening Primrose oil 3 g./day
N-acetyl-cysteine 1500 mg./day
Quercitin 1 g./day

Continued on page fourteen

Insulin resistance from page one
has demonstrated that such elevated insulin, with accompanying metabolic factors, is a root cause of many
of the diseases of modern civilization even in the absence of overt diabetes.
Pathophysiology of hyperinsulinemia
In normal metabolism, as insulin rises after a meal,
or in response to stress-related hyperglycemia during
periods of stress, it triggers release of insulin-like
growth factor (IGF-1) from the liver. This in turn suppresses growth hormone, and IGF-1 effects combine
with those of insulin for a net anabolic effect on cells.
The combination of elevated or prolonged insulin secretion in IRS, the accompanying excessive and prolonged secretion of IGF-1, with extended suppression
of growth hormone can have powerful pathological effects on the tissues. Some chronic conditions related to
insulin resistance and compensatory hyperinsulinemia, but with normal glycemic control, are listed below.
Obesity
Hypertension
Atherosclerosis
Elevated triglycerides with depressed HDL
cholesterol
Increasing the tendency of the blood to clot
Heart attacks and strokes
Polycystic ovarian syndrome
Elevated IGF-1 accompanying insulin resistance
may also be related to the pathology of cancers of
the breast, prostate, and colon.
All the above may occur in an individual with normal control of blood sugar. In NIDDM, elevated blood
glucose may add to the damage, but simple reduction
of blood glucose will not remedy the problem. Both insulin and blood glucose must be lowered, preferably
by correcting the original resistance of the cells to the
effects of insulin. Glycemic control in diabetes attained through stimulation of insulin in a patient who is
already hyperinsulinemic may worsen the prognosis of
the disease or threaten serious hypoglycemic episodes.
Agents that suppress liver production or release of glucose have historically led to liver disease in some patients, and at least three leading drugs in this category
had to be pulled from the market due to hepatotoxicity.

The patient above with the highest insulin curve has normal
blood glucose. In the patient with NIDDM, therapies that normalize blood glucose by elevating insulin worsen the underlying pathology of diabetes. (Bagdade et al.)

Natural methods to increase insulin
sensitivity
Drug or herbal treatments to correct insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia are irrational as permanent cures, because the syndrome is easily treated with
lifestyle and dietary modification. A combination of
reduction of carbohydrates in the diet, regular moderate activity including cross training to tone multiple
muscle systems, and supplementation with nutritional
factors known to increase insulin rapidly improve
measures of insulin resistance, including glycemic
control in NIDDM. Some nutritional factors that may
increase insulin sensitivity are listed below.
Chromium picolinate 200-400 mcg twice a day
Cod Liver Oil for a dose of docosohexaenoic
acid (DHA) equivalent to 2-4 grams/day
B-Complex, in the form of a multivitamin
Magnesium 600-1000 mg/day
Zinc 30-60 mg/day

Drug actions
Drugs that lower blood glucose may do soin the following ways:
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Reduce glucose absorption from the intestine.
This must be viewed as a poor substitute for reducing carbohydrates in the diet.
Inhibit liver enzymes that release glucose from
the liver. This may be either through suppression
of the release of glucose from glycogen, or of
manufacture of glucose through gluconeogenesis.
Drugs of this class have potential liver toxicity as
a side effect. This action does not address the underlying pathology of insulin resistance, but creates a disease condition in the liver to balance the
disease condition in the cells.
Stimulate insulin production or release from
the pancreas. This approach may lower blood
glucose, but actually worsens the underlying pathology. The accompanying graph shows that insulin is already pathologically elevated in
NIDDM. The hyperinsulinemia itself is pathogenic and produces many of the destructive
symptoms of NIDDM. Stimulating it further
may also hasten the ultimate exhaustion of the
pancreas. Drugs which powerfully elevate insulin
also increase the risk of fatal hypoglycemic
events.
Increase insulin sensitivity. If a drug or herb is
used for IRS or NIDDM, this should be the preferred effect. This should not, however, be expected to take the place of normal nutritional
components or normal activity that idecreases insulin resistance.
Pharmaceutical drugs
The quest for oral hypoglycemic agents was to prevent the inconvenience of insulin injections. For most
of the later twentieth century the focus was on lowering blood glucose, without particular regard to the
mechanism. With a growing understanding of insulin
resistance as the underlying mechanism of a syndrome
that is pathological in itself whether or not it includes
loss of glycemic control, the focus in the recent decade
has been to identify drugs that increase insulin sensitivity.
Guanidine derivatives
First oral hypoglycemic drugs were guanidine derivatives. These may have a combination effect of suppression of sugar production in the liver and increase
in insulin sensitivity in the cells. The first drugs in the
class, buformine and phenformine, were discontinued
due to adverse effects on the liver. The current drug in
this category is metformin (Glucophage).
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Sulfonureas
The next generation of oral hypoglycemics are the
sulfonureas. These increase pancreatic insulin, and
symptomatically reduce blood sugar. These drugs can
cause life-threatening hypoglycemia. They also elevate triglycerides, a normal consequence of
hyperinsulinemia. They hasten the degeneration of the
pancreatic insulin-producing cells in NIDDM. They
are contraindicated in pre-diabetic insulin resistance
due to the tendency to cause hypoglycemia.
Thiazolidinediones
Troglitazone (Rezulin) was widely heralded in the
mid-nineties as an insulin-sensitizing agent, but eventually was withdrawn from the market after nearly 100
cases of acute Liver Failure developed in people taking it (Graham et al.).
Metformin
Metformin (Glucophage) is a guanidine derivative
that inhibits liver production of glucose via
gluconeogenesis, and also increases the insulin sensitivity of the peripheral tissues. It does not cause
hyperinsulinemia or hypoglycemia and may be the
most appropriate drug therapy where a drug is required
to control blood glucose. It is widely promoted as an
insulin sensitizer, but it also acts on the liver, has multiple side effects, and may cause death in individuals
with impaired kidney function, a common condition in
diabetes.
A study of representatives of the guanidine derivative and sulfonureas in 1971 found that although they
improved control of blood glucose, they significantly
increased deaths from cardiovascular causes relative
to giving insulin alone (Cornfield; Schor; University
Group Diabetes Program.).

Herbs
Many herbs have been used to treat diabetes or its
symptoms in areas of the world and in eras when diabetes was present. Diabetes apparently first appeared
in ancient Egypt, followed later in the grain farming
valleys of India, China, and Mesopotamia. The first recorded case in European history appears to be in the
1600s in Holland. Some of these herbs reduce blood
glucose, and others treat the symptoms of diabetes
without lowering blood glucose. Considering current
understanding of insulin resistance, the same discrimination should be used when selecting herbs that lower
blood glucose as when selecting drugs. Herbs that
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lower blood glucose by increasing insulin sensitivity
may also be useful in IRS without diabetes. Many historical and currently popular herbs for lowering blood
sugar do so through worsening the underlying state of
hyperinsulinemia.
Panax
Various studies of both Asian and American ginseng have shown improvement in aspects of glycemic
control in animals and humans. The mechanisms are
not clear, but at least some constituents of Panax ginseng promote insulin production and release, and improvements in control of blood of glucose may be at
the expense of stimulating hyperinsulinemia (Waki et
al.; Kimura et al.).
A low dose of P. ginseng (100-200 mg) extract was
given to 36 diabetic subjects for 8 weeks. The test
groups showed improvements in fasting blood glucose
and increases in daily activity and exercise. No mechanism was suggested for the activity, but there was no
change in serum lipids in the ginseng group. If the action were through improving insulin sensitivity, a drop
in serum triglycerides would be expected, so it appears
that ginseng acts through methods other than the optimal increase of insulin sensitivity in the peripheral tissues (Sotaniemi et al.).

The same researchers found a clinically significant
fall in the peak glucose level at the 2 hour point in patient with NIDDM, with administration of 3 gram of
P. quinquefolius – blood glucose at the 2 hour point
was 60% lower in the panax group than the placebo
group (Vuksan et al. 2000b).
In an earlier trial, in both insulin-resistant diabetics
and non-diabetic overweight individuals, the researchers found that a 3 gram dose given 40 minutes before a
glucose challenge reduced the area under the post-meal
glucose curve by just less than 20% (Vuksan et al.
2000a).
No mechanism has been suggested for the activity
of American ginseng. The demonstrated insulin
secretagogue effects constituents of P.ginseng roots
suggest that it should be avoided in the treatment of insulin resistance. Insulin-sensitizing P. ginseng rootlets
are generally not available in the U.S. herb market, but
their traditional use as an analogue to P. quinquefolius
at least suggests that P. quinquefolius should be used

Oral administration of an oral preparation of unprocessed roots of P. ginseng in mice reduced blood glucose. The mechanisms suggested were through
inhibition of intestinal glucose absorption, and suppressing liver production of glucose, the latter being an
undesirable mechanism for long term use (Chung et
al.).

Bastyr ad

A preparation of P. ginseng rootlets lowered blood
glucose in animals, and the suggested mechanisms
were inhibition of intestinal absorption of glucose, and
an increase in insulin sensitivity. P. ginseng rootlets
are considered a separate medicine from the root in
Chinese herbalism, with rootlet actions resembling the
yin tonic American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius)
rather than the more stimulating chi and yang tonifying
effects of P. ginseng (Chung et al.).
One gram doses of American ginseng reduced the
area under the blood glucose curve in human volunteers without diabetes. The effect was statistically significant, but was slight, from 12-19% of the area under
the curve. The ginseng had to be given at least 40 minutes before the glucose challenge to be effective, and a
3 gram dose provided no improved results over a 1
gram dose (Vuksan et al. 2001).
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in preference to P. ginseng for insulin resistance syndromes.

of the leaf in a gallon of water to make tea and makes
no observation of toxicity (Crellin and Philpott).

Gymnema

Oplopanax

Gymnema sylvestre is a traditional Ayurvedic and
Arabic medicine used for diabetes since antiquity in
India (Nadkarni) and Egypt (El Gammel). Clinical trials have shown that it can lower blood sugar in both Insulin Dependent Diabetes (IDDM) and NIDDM
(Shanmugasundaram et al.; Baskaran et al.). Typical
conventional dose: 10 to 15 ml per day of a 1:1 extract
or Gymnema tablets 4000 mg 3 daily. Research into
the mechanism of action in animals suggests that the
plant delays the absorption of glucose from the intestine (Yoshikawa et al.; Shimizu et al.). Consistent results in petrie dish, animal and human trials
demonstrate that it increases insulin secretion (Persaud
et al.), raises serum insulin (Shanmugasundaram et al.;
Baskaran et al.), and does not act through increasing
insulin sensitivity in the tissues (Tominaga et al.).
Older research show that the plant can induce
hypoglycemia in normal animals (Nadkarni). Thus
gymnema has qualities in common with the
sulfonureas drugs. It lowers blood sugar by worsening
the underlying disease process of hyperinsulinemia.

Oplopanax horridum (devil’s club) has a reputation among contemporary herbalists as a plant that
can lower blood sugar in diabetes. The first report of
this historically was based on an anecdote in British
Columbia where a native coming to a hospital for surgery suddenly developed the symptoms of diabetes.
The physician enquired and it seems that the man had
been taking devil’s club. The doctor postulated that
the devils club was effectively treating the diabetes,
and when the plant was withdrawn in the hospital, the
full disease emerged. The case was written up and
published in a Canadian medical journal. The problem with this particular anecdote is that borderline
NIDDM often appears only under conditions of
stress, and then disappears when the stress is removed. An aboriginal man admitted to a hospital for
anesthesia and surgery could have been experiencing
severe stress, and this could have caused the emergence of the symptoms of NIDDM rather than withdrawal of the oplopanax. Subsequent clinical trials
have found no effect of oplopanax on either blood
sugar or insulin (Justice; Thommassen et al.).

Vaccinium
The leaves of Vaccinium myrtillus and related species (blueberry, bilberry) have been used to treat diabetes and its complications since antiquity in Egypt (El
Gammel). They are also used in Central European folk
medicine (Weiss; Petlevski). The use for diabetes in
the U.S. appears to have been first recorded in the
1930s,
when
researchers
found
it
used
Swiss-American folk medicine, and verified a blood
sugar lowering effect; by the 1960s it had entered into
common usage as a treatment for elevated blood sugar
in the U.S. via the health foods industry (Crellin and
Philpott). In both traditional and contemporary literature, distinction has to be made between use of the leaf
and the berry. Vaccinium berry and its flavonoid extracts are used to treat the vascular damage of diabetes
without altering insulinemic or glycemic status
(Savickiene et al.).
No studies appear to describe a mechanism for its
action, but Weiss reports research showing that
long-term use can cause severe hydroquinone poisoning and states that it is not appropriate for regular use.
Weiss does not state the form or dose that may cause
poisoning. Appalachian herbalist Tommie Bass states
that the dose he recommended was several hands full
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A review of the older ethnobotanical literature on
oplopanax turned up only a single reference to it use
in diabetes: one native informant reported that she remembered a white woman taking the plant for diabetes (Thie). Subsequently, it appears that in recent
decades use of the plant among natives for diabetes
has become common (Thommassen et al.), and it appears from the published studies that the plant benefits patients subjectively in some way unrelated to
glycemic control (Justice; Thommassen et al.).
Because oplopanax has no demonstrated action of
blood glucose or insulin there is no rationale for using
it to treat underlying insulin resistance syndrome.
Brickellia
Brickelia grandiflora (progidiosa) and related species are used in popular medicine in Mexico and the
Southwest U.S. to control elevated blood sugar in diabetes (Moore). Research in Mexico suggests that the
mechanism is through stimulation of insulin from the
pancreas (Peres-Gutierrez). Extracts were given to
diabetic and normal mice. As expected, the extract
lowered blood sugar in the diabetic mice, but also
lowered blood sugar by 40% in the normal mice. An
agent acting to normalize insulin resistance would not
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be expected to do this, while the result is typical of an
agent that either stimulates insulin release or decreases
liver release of glucose.
Syzygium
Syzygium jambolana, fructus (S. cumini, Eugenia
jambolana Lam, Eugenia cumini Druce, Myrtus
cumini Linn), common name Jambul, has been used in
traditional Egyptian (El Gammel), Unani (Said), and
Ayurvedic medicine (Kar et al.; Grover et al. 2001;
Rathi) to treat diabetes. The activity has been confirmed in some animal trials (Kar et al.; Grover et al.,
2001; Rao and Rao), but not in others. The plant part
used may be important. The leaf decoction was found
ineffective in diabetic animals (Pepato et al.) and in
non-diabetic human volunteers (Teixeira et al. 2000).
A tea of the seeds was ineffective in animals (Teixeira
et al. 1997). Powders or decoctions of the dried seeds
were effective in animals in another trial (Grover et al.
2000). The fruit pulp was effective in another animal
trial (Achrekar et al.). Research into the mechanisms of
action of Syzygium are contradictory, with some animal trials showing an inhibition of the liver enzymes
that release blood glucose (Grover et al. 2000) or stimulating insulin secretion (Achrekar et al.), and one trial
showed a lowered insulin response to a fructose challenge (Vikrant et al. 2001).

Herbs that may enhance insulin
sensitivity
Trigonella
In a trial of a fenugreek extract (Trigonella
foenum-gracium) in twenty-five patients with Type II
diabetes, a trial group of thirteen patients received one
gram a day of an evaporated hydro-alcoholic extract of
fenugreek seeds for two months. At the end of the period, blood sugar responses to a meal were significantly lower in the fenugreek group. Insulin secretion
was also lower, as were serum triglycerides (TG).
HDL cholesterol was improved., and a standard measure of insulin sensitivity showed increased insulin
sensitivity (Gupta et al.).
Dose of powder has varied in different trials from
18 grams (Sowmya and Rajyalakshmi) to 100 grams
(Sharma 1990) with several trials giving 25 grams
(Sharma, Sarkar et al.). Long term compliance can
therefore be difficult. In some clinical trial in India, the
powder was mixed into chipati flour for easier compliance. In several trials, an evaporated hydro-alcoholic
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extract was effective (Gupta et al.), as was an aqueous
extract (Abdel-Barry).
Cinnamomum
Chinese diabetes researchers investigating traditional formulas for diabetes discovered that a formula
based on cinnamon and prepared aconite (quei fu di
huang wan) lowered blood glucose in test animals. The
formula suppressed the production of glucose in the
liver in a manner similar to that of metformin. They
then separately tested the cinnamon and the aconite.
Both herbs lowered glucose, the aconite by suppressing gluconeogenesis, and the cinnamon by some other
unidentified mechanism (Cheng et al.).
Studies at the U.S. Department of Agriculture suggest that cinnamon acts in some manner to potentiate
the action of insulin on the target cell (Berrio et al.;
Broadhurst et al.; Khan et al.). Other researchers found
that cinnamon components help to activate specific
cellular responses to insulin (Imparl-Radosevish et al.;
Jarvill-Taylor et al.) thus increasing insulin sensitivity.
Grifola
Maitake mushroom (Grifola spp.) has been shown
in animals to lower both blood glucose and insulin
(Talpur; Manohar; Horio; Kubo). It improves many aspects of hyperinsulinemia, including blood sugar,
HBA1C (a measure of long term glycemic control)
(Talpur et al.), insulin levels, and triglycerides (Talpur
et al.; Kubo et al.). Two case reports have appeared in
the literature suggesting that grifola polysaccharides in
moderate doses may completely replace conventional
antidiabetic drugs (Konno). The animal trials indicate
that either the powder of maitake or a water extract
may be effective. The mechanism seems only to involve an increase in insulin sensitivity.
Momordica charantia
Momordica charantia (bitter melon) has been in
continuous use since antiquity to treat diabetes in
Ayurvedic, Unani, and Egyptian medicine (Grover et
al. 2002; El Gammel). Many trials have verified its use
to lower blood glucose in experimental animals (Kar;
Miora; Vikrant), and the property has been confirmed
in humans, where the plant lowered blood glucose in
86% of diabetic patients tested (Ahmad). It has also
been shown to reduce diabetic pathological endpoints
in animals, such as cataract (Rathi) and kidney damage
(Grover et al., 2001). It appears to act by increasing insulin sensitivity in the peripheral tissues (Miura et al.).
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Momordica prevents both hyperinsulinemia and
hypertriglyceridemia (Vikrant et al.).
Ocimum
Various species of basil (Ocimum species) have
been used in traditional medicine to treat diabetes, including O. sanctum (Kar et al.; Grover et al.), O.
canum (Nyarko et al.), O. gratissimum (Aguiyi et al.)
and O ablum (Agrawal et al.). A number of trials have
demonstrated a hypoglycemic effect in animals (Kar et
al.; Nyarko et al.; Vats et al.; Aguiyi et al.;
Chattopadhyay; Rai et al.). An anti-hyperglycemic effect has been confirmed on both fasting and
post-prandial blood glucose in a human clinical trial
(Agrawal et al.). Studies in animals (Chattopadhyay et
al.) and humans (Viseshakul et al.) suggest that its action is through increasing insulin sensitivity in the
cells.
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Asthma case from page one

glycyrrhiza while at the same time aiding in the removal of thick, sticky mucous with ligusticum,
euphorbia and grindelia and reducing the allergic tendency with urtica and chamomilla. The lobelia and
euphorbia were included to relax the smooth muscle of
the lungs and reduce spasms and tightness of the airways.

Tincture Formula
Ligusticum porteri (1:4) (osha)

15

Glycyrrhiza glabra (1:3)(licorice)

15

Angelica arch (angelica) (1:4)

15

Grindelia camporum (1:3) (gumweed)

10

Equisetum arvense (1:3)(horsetail)

10

Chamomilla recutita (1:3) (chamomile)

10

Urtica dioica (1:3)(nettle)

10

Euphorbia spp. (1:4) (spurge)

10

Lobelia inflata (1:4) (lobelia)

5

The tea was prescribed as a gentle adjunctive support to the tincture. The essential oils are mucolytic
and spasmolytic as well as warming and stimulating to
lung function.
The nutritional supplements were prescribed to
support the immune function and reduce the allergic
reactions. For the same reasons she was asked to avoid
all dairy products.

Eucalyptus essential oil

4 drops

Cinnamon essential oil

4 drops
100 mL

5 mL three times daily between meals
Tea formula: Inula helenium (elecampane), Althea
officinalis (marshmallow leaf), Glycyrrhiza glabra (licorice), Prunus serotina (wild cherry bark), Verbascum
thapsus (mullein), Plantago lanceolata (plantain), Angelica archangelica (angelica), Ligusticum porteri
(osha), Pimpinella anisum (anise).
She was also given an essential oil blend to use for
steam inhalations. Eucalyptus, Peppermint, Niouli,
Camphor, Thyme.
Emergency tincture formula
Additionally I gave her an ‘Emergency formula’ to
keep on hand in case she needed it.
Viburnum opulus (1:3)(cramp bark)

25

Glycyrrhiza glabra (1:4)(licorice)

20

Ephedra sinica (1:4)(ma huang)

20

Datura stramonium (1:5) (thorn apple) 15
Valerian officinalis (1:4)(valerian)

10

Lobelia inflata (1:4) (lobelia)

10

The emergency formula was given as an acute case
remedy for symptomatic relief of occasional tightness
and spasms in the respiratory system.
Outcome
She returned a month later and reported a dramatic
improvement. She had used the Ventolin only twice in
the past month and the Becloforte one puff twice a day.
She had removed all dairy from her diet and significantly reduced the carbohydrates and sugars. She was
walking 40 minutes a day without wheezing. Over the
next few months she continued to improve and has not
used any prescription medicines for over a year now.
Once we had the asthma under control, I reduced
the tincture to once a day for 6 months and she now
takes the tea 1 cup daily. She also took a tincture for 4
months to strengthen the immune system and now has
not had a cold for 8 months.
Allium sativum (1:4) (garlic)

20

Astragalus membr. (1:3) (milk vetch)

20

Tabebuia impeteginosa (1:3) (taheebo)

20

Calendula officinalis (1:4) (marigold)

20

Arctium lappa (1:4)(burdock)

20
100 mL

5 mL twice a day

100 mL
2.5 mL every 15 minutes as needed
Therapeutic rationale

This case was presented at the 1998 Clinical Case
Studies Conference in Boulder. Colorado. The conference
was presented by the Rocky Mountain Center for Botanical
Studies and Medical Herbalism.

The intention here was to strengthen the underlying
lung function with equisetum, angelica and
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Traditional Medicine
Scullcap (Scutellaria lateriflora)
by Paul Bergner

More than a hundred species of scullcap
(Scutellaria spp.) grow throughout the world. North
American varieties were used by such native American
tribes as the Penobscot, Iroquois, and Cherokee and by
early European colonists for a variety of purposes.
Several species grow in Britain, but do not appear in
the classic British herbals of Culpepper and Gerard.
Scutellaria lateriflora was used by all schools of North
American medicine during the 1800s, has been in common use by herbalists in Great Britain from that time
up to the present day. The plant is still used in rural folk
medicine in the Appalachians, and is one of the most
commonly used agents by contemporary medical herbalists in the U.S. and Britain. It was official in the U.S.
Pharmacopoeia from 1860-1900.
Scullcap is useful for a general pattern of nervous
exhaustion, from a variety of causes. When this condition is advanced, there is nervous depression with nervous agitation, restlessness, insomnia, and
musculoskeletal tension and agitation. A more extreme
pattern may include neuralgia, sciatica, tremors, and
seizures. Scullcap has been used by physicians for
such severe conditions as rabies and delirium tremens.
Scullcap is not appropriate for acute or sub acute inflammatory conditions of the nervous system. Its particular pattern may underlie conditions of various
organ systems, but if the pattern is remembered, then
the application to specific conditions will be appropriate. The nervous exhaustion may result from acute or
chronic disease, fevers, severe chronic cough, chronic
poor digestion, acute or chronic reproductive complaints, overwork, teething in infants, caffeine abuse,
episodes of mania or other mental illness, drug addiction or alcoholism, chronic sleep debt, overwhelming
life events, chronic trauma and post traumatic stress
disorder. The clinical presentation may include, besides fatigue, depression, nervous tension, and
musculoskeletal agitation, a weak, tense pulse, palpitations or irregular heart beat, with tension headache or
temporomandibular joint syndrome.
Scullcap has been classified as a nervine tonic and
antispasmodic and used in that manner continuously
since early in the 1800s. It appears to act on the central
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nervous system to build and restore its tone, and paradoxically to allow relaxation and rest. This apparent
contradiction – tonifying while relaxing – is the
unique characteristic of scullcap, and the reason for its
high esteem in North American medicine for more
than 200 years. It is also mildly bitter and possesses the
properties common to other bitter tonics with less tendency to overstimulate than agents such as gentian or
hydrastis. It is sedative but does not leave a hangover
the way valerian does in some doses for some patients.
Due to volatile compounds, if the plant material is reasonably fresh and not overly heated during preparation, it possesses very mild diaphoretic and
emmenagogue properties. Results may vary from patient to patient but generally scullcap does not possess
strong hypnotic properties, and will not induce sleepiness during normal activities during the day. The most
important exception is in the patient with chronic sleep
debt, in whom scullcap may relax the system sufficiently that the normal urge to sleep is restored.
• For general nervousness combine with other
nervine tonics such as tincture of milky oats.
• For chronic stress combine with herbs such
as pulsatilla and vervain.
Continued on page seventeen

The Maker, in benevolence, has bestowed compound properties on by
far the greater number of the
agents placed at our disposal.
Only a moderate number can be
said to possess one property only. .
. . In very many instances, one
property is so predominant that the
agent is valued chiefly for it,
though possessing other properties
. . . Taking in the vast number of
our true remedies, considering the
wide range of properties they occupy in this scale, and further remembering the diversity of organs
on which they act and the diversity
of times occupied in their action,
and the mind will at once be astonished at the surprising sum of powers that have been provided for the
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Historical combinations with Scullcap
Actions: bitter, nervine, tonic, antispasmodic, hypnotic
Nervine tonic
Scutellaria, Avena
For neurasthenia and neuroses
Tonic nervine
Add Turnera, Cola, and/or Humulus
for nervous disorders
Add Verbena, with Cypripedium for
depressive states
Scutellaria-Turnera
Tonic nervine
Add verbena hastata, nervine tonic
With weak stomach
Insomnia
Scutellaria-Passiflora
For insomnia
Passiflora 15-40 drops; Scutellaria 2-12
drops for insomnia, exhaustion;
alcohol hangover
Add Humulus, Lactuca
Scutellaria-Valeriana
Scutellaria 2; Valeriana 1
Nervine antispasmodic
Scutellaria-Valeriana
Insomnia, antispasmodic
Add Pedicularis for tension
headache with TMJ
Add Viscum for hysteria
Anxiety
Scutellaria-Turnera
For anxiety neurosis
Add Verbena hastata, nervine tonic
with weak stomach,

Priest
BHP
BHP
BHP
Priest
Shook

Cook

Clymer
BHP
Bergner

Bergner
Bergner
BHP

Priest
Shook

Neurological
Scutellaria-Stachys betonica
For nervous headache
Add Cimicifuga for rheumatism or
chronic sciatica
Scutellaria 1 oz.; Stachys elix 1.5 oz
Cimicifuga 1.5 oz; Helonias 1 oz; for
sciatica; 1 tsp per 2-3 hours with hot
sponge bath to affected parts
Scutellaria, Anemone, Cimicifuga
For convulsions
For chorea, hysteria, agitation,
epeleptiform seizures

BHP
Priest

Lyle
Cook
Priest

Cough, fever, resporatory infection
Scutellaria-Asclepias tubrerosa
Scutellaria 2-20 drops, Asclepias
15-40 drops per hour, for pneumonia,
acute pleurisy
Clymer
Add Capsicum for influenza, colds, fever; chills
predominant
Clymer
Add Lobelia for influenza, colds, fever; if relaxant
effect is needed
Clymer
Scutellaria 2-15, Asclepias 20-45,
Marrubium 5-40 drops for deep seated
colds and cough with expectoration
Clymer
Scutellaria 12-15 drops, Asclepias tub
20-40 drops; Eupatorium perf
15-30 drops for influenza, colds, fever,
pleurisy
Clymer
Female, Pregnancy
Scutellaria, Caulophyllum
Restlessness during pregnancy
Priest
Scutellaria, Caulophyllum 2.
Dioscorea 3; for convulsions, after-pains,
nervousness during parturition
Lyle
Scutellaria 1, Caulophyllum 2,
Dioscorea 3; Lobelia (a little) for rigid
os uteri
Lyle

Sources: The Physiomedical Dispensatory, Wm Cook, 1869; Physiomedical Therapeutics, Materia Medica, and
Pharmacy, by T.J. Lyle, 1897; Nature’s Healing Agents, RS Clymer, 1908; Advanced Treatise in Herbology, E. Shook;
Herbal Medication, Priest and Priest, 1982; British Herbal Pharmacopoeia, 1983

The admixture of remedies should not be left to crude accident, but should be
made a question of close scientific investigation; for the value of numerous
articles can be greatly enhanced by giving them in suitable company.
Wm Cook 1869
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• For chronic insomnia, combine with
hypnotic-nervines and increase the dose
approaching bedtime. Formula: scullcap, blue
vervain, hops, and chamomile, with one half part
of valerian.
• Take alone and with appropriate carminatives
or demulcents for nervous dyspepsia.
• Combine with musculoskeletal remedies such
as black cohosh, peony, kava, and/or pedicularis
for antispasmodic effects.
• Combine with anodynes such as willow bark,
California poppy, and wild lettuce, for
exhaustion and insomnia accompanying chronic
pain.
• Combine with relaxant expectorants such as
wild cherry bark, pleurisy root, and lobelia for
the exhaustion of persistent acute cough.
• Scullcap may help to relieve the restlessness
and insomnia in fever. In the later stages of the
fever, combine with relaxant diaphoretics such as
asclepias, Eupatorium perfoliatum, or elder.
• For fever in children, combine with
combination catnip and/or elder flower.

medical botanist Constantine Rafinesque
reported on a large number of cured cases in
1830. The Eclectic John Uri Lloyd later
documented cured cases and called for further
formal research but the plant has not been
formally studied for hydrophobia in either
humans or animals.
Preparations
Traditional literature generally recommends a
strong infusion (one ounce of good quality herbs per
pint of water). William Cook (1868) warns that boiling
destroys the medicinal properties of scullcap, and
Scudder (1870) cautions that fresh or recently dried
herbs should be used. As late as the 1920’s The Eclectic Finley Ellingwood stated: “Its specific nerve sedative properties were those observed by the older
writers who obtained this influence from a strong infusion which without doubt will yield results not obtained from small doses of the finer pharmaceutical
preparations.” The dose is about 4 ounces of the above
infusion. The dose of the powder in the 1900 U.S.P.
was 1 gram.
The accompanying table (page 16) gives some historical combinations in the Physiomedicalist tradition
of herbalism.

• For convalescence from fevers take alone or
with stronger tonics.
• For intermittent fevers, combine with
boneset (Eupatorium perfoliatum).
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• For teething in infants combine with catnip.

Online herbal bookstore with
book reviews

• For spasmodic uterine complaints with
general weakness and tendency to amenorrhea,
combine with appropriate female system herbs.

•

Annotated links

•

Adverse Effects Forum

• For opium or alcohol withdrawal, give larger
doses of a strong infusion every two hours.

•

Discussion forum

•

Search site by keywords

•

Electronic newsletter

•

Online plant walk

•

Online subscription renewal

•

• For tension headache arising from chronic
pain or coughing, use relaxants such as asclepias,
pedicularis, kava, and/or peony.
• Scullcap has traditionally been used for
seizure disorder, from a variety of causes, but
traditional literature warns that it is fully
effective or curative.
• The use of scullcap in hydrophobia was first
commended by a Dr. Vandesveer in 1772, and
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Classifieds
Alchemy Botanicals is an herbal apothecary in Ashland,
Oregon. Over 300 organic and wildcrafted bulk herbs, essential oils. Wide selection of herbal skincare products
and medicine making supplies. Herbal formulations from
Herbalist and Alchemist, Avena Botanicals, Wise woman
Herbals, many others. Over 200 of the finest quality bulk
tinctures and glycerites for you to create your own medicinal formulas. Practitioner discounts available. Call today
for a free catalog. Shipping anywhere. Telephone
541-488-4418. Fax 541-488-4419.Email: herbs@alche
mybotanicals.com. Alchemy Botanicals, 253 E Main
Street, Ashland, OR 97520. Open 7 days a week.
Blue Ridge School of Herbal Medicine. Offers a
5-month, 250-hour Herbal Training Program focusing on
holistic Chinese/Western diagnosis and the self-sufficient
arts of plant identification and medicine making. Also offering a weekend exploration of Appalachian plants,
“Herbal Safari” April 25-27, 2003. (828) 275-6221,
coreypine@bigfoot.com, or P.O. Box 213, Asheville, NC
28802
Discover herbal medicine with Wise woman Ways. You
will love Susun Weed’s healing philosophy. Workshops
near you, live-out apprenticeships, shamanic apprenticeships, correspondence courses, books, and videos. Information $1. P.O. Box 64MH Woodstock, NY 12498

The Herb Growing and Marketing Network The Herb
Growing and Marketing Network. An information service
for herb businesses and serious hobbyists. Includes The
Business of Herbs, a 40 page trade journal; The Herbal
Green Pages, annual resource guide with over 6000 listings; free classified advertising and lots of other benefits.
Entire package $95/yr. Sample journal $6. HGMN, PO
Box 245, Silver Spring, PA 17575-0245; 717-393-3295;
herbworld@aol.com; http://www.herbworld.com and
www.herbnet.com
HerbalGram. Highly acclaimed quarterly journal is now a
benefit of membership in the American Botanical Council
starting at $50/year for individuals. Call 512-926-4900 or
visit www.herbalgram.org
The Herb Quarterly. A beautiful magazine dedicated to
all things herbal—gardening, medicinals, crafts, folklore,
alternative uses of herbs, and more. Rates: $24/1 yr,
$45/2 yrs, $60/3 yrs. Box 548MH, Boiling Springs, PA
17007.

Classifieds are $1 per word, $35 minimum
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Senior Editor
Paul Bergner

Healthcalls.net website for herbal education and protocols for today’s most challenging health issues:
porphyria, Lyme, detoxing, balancing Th1 and Th2
cytokines, antibiotic alternatives using essential oils, and
training videos. Hart Brent, HealthCalls, 4287 Bayley
Hazen Rd. West Danville, VT 05873 (802) 684-2570
Northeast School of Botanical Medicine. Comprehensive, practical training in clinical herbalism. Four
programs offered. A six-month three days per week program; a seven month one weekend monthly course; Advanced Western Herbalism Intensive, and a traditional
apprenticeship. Main instructor is 7song. Classes focus
on constitutional diagnosis, plant identification, materia
medica, first aid skills, student clinic, field trips, medicine
preparation and formulation, anatomy and physiology,
and community centered herbalism. P.O. Box 6626.
Ithaca, NY 14851. 607-539-7172. Www.7song.com
Australasian College of Herbal Studies, USA Home
Study and Residential Courses in Aromatherapy, Nutrition, Herbal Medicine, Homeopathy, Flower Essences,
Homeobotanical Therapy, and Iridology. State Licensed.
CE Credits available to RNs, Pharmacists, Veterinarians,
and LMTs. Sallie Mae Student Loans. Veterans funding
for on-campus programs. Free Program Catalog.
800-487-8839, achs@hrbed.com, www.herbed.com
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